
HOI ".rilim .

'l" AltHt. T T if
nil

lion. Il "" !' ''hon.
M.lir Co.

14 fur your I
"ail Ulu0 Front Co.

tHO. T.,tl line nf naer
fi "" 7 ,.n.t, a home.
an'1 with ui. Wo to save you

2 4 V rirei m,
nH

home the game dijr. Prion
rein'"'- -. "... ii.m..

II I. fenliar, -

hand to the

your furnl.
Wr L 11 0"' A"k ,0f m"

i M and
aiti taken out; cotton mail In layer

f ted, ""f14 i.hnne
""'-.i-

t. anil f 1'hone
Sill TulM Co.

llltch elnaa break.
rC.R, ..1 laMfi 4 chairs,

!. f r alio
!'..' ,A eullie ""

T1IIM rnoTn" and lied-1- 0

Ji. Voltes f walnut and otlur house.

j i'r '' ' St.
gT.p "haLK walnut

niidfur room aulte. new. Call Osage
(III It., . .

house, with I
garage, houae,

.!it treri for ealo;
mora than iay for

li In tho clly. For trma
,T.r

f HO A 7 I4 "vino D)K l"llivi out, win
lofkrr on small oak center table, one
. unitary couch, one rag run. 6x9! one

i.; neater, one big trunk, nne new tent.
F.7t. r.n. large I'hone Oaage
'J 414 Houth Evana 81.

beds, ami
thra hcatera for talc. 1! South

itaara iUi-H- .

Uilt AI. prcasora. uooiom ana orua,
nr. 12IS

of nil

Co.. 8 H.

III FT Anna uniler .A.

and

Maheat urail In
Tall Oaace Tuna i urnitura Ktpair

WILl. I't V of and
Ira bon at hluhfat rash price. Ula- -

niMiil Co. Oaara Hit,
mTt HAI.IJ- -- A 9k13 rug 110,

north 175 J1
anil

,11, (aid tick, roll edge finish! all work,.
I'hnne Oaae llll

fur In new
and We alao re- -

Mir una. aew.
Iti etc. prliea paid for

lil Welt FlMI
phone etUr 1091.
PUT YOU under 1A.

Shop.
Crilar Uil.

cheap; houaa
rent tli 03 N. Weat end

Arehr.
tOU CAN wear If you etl your

to the
fn. I'hone 53t; we tuy any- -

tltlnir and aall
of eecond hand

maaon fruit Jara. and Ice
twi.s. Phone Oeag-- 653 1.

VOli HAM:
In ateam close In,

may bn rentod.
Call Oaage 61SS-- J from B p. m. to 7 p. m.
FOIt of

plann and fionora ulklnir me- -
tMn. For call Oaago 8l.

houae for rent and
for sale. 802 South

with
porch, for sal. dls- -

ttnfr. Oaage 711,

J. B. CO..

10 MAIN.

T buy your second hand
OSAOE 1ST

WB IIUV, 8EI.U AND

WE buy from
to out-

fit &
Co.. 19 West St..
not
TULSA

Tour one and
ee New Home, one Free! 110 to UO,
'ill or let ma. No. I North Main; Osage
III".
yon gaa ery cheap.

fan te seen at 31T H.
F55 fAI.lT lle rooms of

clifip, must he seen to be
Fall at 6 N.

modern brick liouae; ten
rooms and four to

Party buying nice In same: all
rooms now ranted to roomers. Cedar 1710.
Yon SAM-- for four rooms!

food as new, priced rlnlit. house cau be
renin!. Ill N.
lh tO'J WANT to aeil your and

tht house can be call Mooro,
Pane 1815 or Cedar 15J.

kitchen almost now,
llll. 1101 N.

OIFT

FOK SAM: small ato
on or two good gold Room 19.

llldg., over Osage

Full HAM; black fur neck
il.'ce. Phono Osago 8110.

FOR yarn ehawt, white.
Purple Osago

e99

ONE renl rubber
Urn, good as new, 516 8.Oiica J7.

rlussy table cloth,
raised work. In colors, 5

IvhiK. Cedar I39.
iwo for sale. IJ02 South

Osage 10t.
"J? fiel of furs, cape and

niurf looks Itke new; would make a
Call Oaago 919I).

fi.jj, fl.KS, 11.95 and
..,!? cosl of makes It,or ,n 0,1 "" and

Profits make low shoos for

Cl?. white Persiantlilans for. sale. Mr.
1,ox lu Okla.

"An: An of
hi... ete. Call at

West Tulsa. Ok
Osage 105.

if; 'dam artlatlo re.
for sister, wife or

H-- caro nf World.

chlld'a Bar.
tfr new. Oaa g e55 1 9 n. .

velvet
"'"i 0"1 winter

! all Houth Denver.
n.ne Wulto

" ' box at
,,ona' bnk, ci, be aeen by

it;i.
"' "how stock.

"ks FOR SAt.H
Oeaaa m1 to dreaa. Thone

C w.

WurtLD,

PERSONALJPROPERTY MUTT AND JEFF AFTER MUTT'S EXPLANATION OF THE BLUE LAWS, JEFF DECIDES TO KICK OFF. llu Hutl Fhhcr.
under.4t.A.

iiinkil.H'rcnovntra recovered!
MATI;i.'j'
..'.'.""V.nl-.r- r

second-ha- u furnl-ae- t
Turu'lut.

r,V,',
furniture,

furnishing
rusrantee

SnrrftKHsnS rtnovateT reoovereSi
'TLl.t

0V.V5 furniture .Diamond

'".cyiM). To"r"uv second-han-

irrtSffp" reiiovMeTi" "frorr31
.'.kit guaranteed,

samples covering.
Mattress

mahogany
gateleg Windsor

efficiency apiinrtmentiJi .U'lrult.
,fiT"""T Dining

Hevenlh
lleautlful high-clas- s

ant-room

.'..Ping lurches! chicken
furniture. draperies

'emtlfl Iledrooma

$"W ""rr.-r.-.--.c,.

chlffornbe.

fuifiiooil eprlnna mattreaaea,

Sotfotk

'Y..-Vi.i- FranhforL
WANTh" -- Kurnlllirp Itlnda.

Iilxhr.1t jirlccH paid. HowtT'H Kur-niln- rc

Clnrlnnatl. Omiio
fjiTVuf'

ri'UNITl'nl! rcpalrlnir rcflnlahlnEj
Ucholltrlni mattrcaara rnnvati-it- i

workmanahlp Oklahoma.

aarloa.t rrfrlcrratora

rurnlture
flruaaela

V.Sfcontl.
MATTIUISSKH renoat1 recovered

Irit!.
0OI.B ba.ra'aioi

recondhand furniture.
furniture, phonographe.

machines, IMcheat
ii'tndhand furniture,

QlFTAnna.
ri'iWTUiiK

rrketittrlnr. reflnlahlnK. enamellna;,
dependable service, truaranteed

aillifaellon. Antliuo Furniture

FtOOMM furniture,
Terrace,

dlamonda
d furniture Diamond

Furnlturn
evervthlnff.

WA.S'TIJP Carloail
refrlireratora

FrriNlfVItK Mahogany
(urr.lturt. heated,

rartmrnt. Apartment

fiAMifKoueehold fumlfu're,

Information
I'OUIl.ronm furnlturS

Quaker.
KITCHUNTTF. apartment, eleeplng

furniture Walking

PHONE
HAWKINS FUItNlTUnn

NOItTll
furniture.

EXCHANGE.

necond-han- a furniture
tlnglo articles complete

Tennolly Pirtle Furniture
First phone Osage

SF.WINO MACHINE! KXCHANOIC
Plnaers, Wheeler Wllacn.

SALl7--Tw- o ranveiT,
Yorktown.

furniture.
appreciated.

Yorktown.
NICUI.Y located

aleeplng porches,
furnlturo

Furnlturo
Cincinnati.

furniture
rented,

H008:n cabinet,
Cheyenne.

CHRISTMAS BCflGESTIONS

Sovernl dlamonda.
watches."ywird Woolworth'a.

lleautlful

SA7.uUCrocht
border; reasonable,

aulkey, erenm-colorr-

cheap. Quaker.

lroilTF.I artistically
smbroMered,

bicycles
-- 5'nne.

,1ATK IcoTand

Christmas pruaau

SIIOKS
operation

J?!,bl' profits,
JJ'I prlcod

TL1.SA QAHMENT FACTOUT.

"Kl'lered bluo.eyed
Papers furnished.

yiioiTe 1')h'r,yn' Ollton,

auortment crochet
"nterpleces. towels,

p!'i?lll'l'''l.
l?i'LAyj"Anor kittens.J'LSrentorL

KveJyn Coraagoi
mtmbrance mother,?liAddreea
CveslinuaTo7Me7nreiaTnaTnr(C

'"li8,1"'-- 1 automobile.

iiL!1"1""-""!- aniocklng i"a"ck7ti
Miu,.m. overcoat!

pff-- !"

A.':lrn,,ca"" perfect
deposit

,aHpI nwner.jr)a
frtnaA.'.'!?,'4r,l'

!i'?.TMA8 TREKS
sfSl,on.

Archer.

A.T n. JL om MbAv! alu Public (
wife oR ona ut hcin6 T CT1 - l W

PAP?S SaTBti' TT HCMA.W IbLC r"' M,t,N.CMT SATMUbAy Vj'LU PASSGb,li r L .;Jr ' r-- L ISSI SVjajbV', ,F voo WJAMT TOJ GGT SVVuV AT SUNte --J V THCRef l zJ.1 - - I fSeti- "

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
''IIUI.ST.MAW flll-- Sltlllf.HTI'OH Sl--

FOIt HALF. lloaton bull pupa. four
months Old. heautlfultv tnarlcpd. frrttn

champion bred stock, registered) male
muu, reinaie 76. nr. i;, li, uanrurth,
Intlenendence, Kan.
IIICVCI.ICM 110 to"l$ Ires "than"reBuirr".

must tarate hulldlnc Jan. 1. MnU. tnv
toes your gain and make that boy or girl
happy by giving them a bicycle for Xmu,
Tolas. Autcsrcls Co., Ill W. First. Oaags
2714.
llt'TTONH COVi:ilKI and hemaellchlng

neatly duno at U9S H. Main, room 309.
New Ault llldg. .Misses Poole.

oiiniHTMAH tiii:i:.""
Mr. Summers and Mr. I'ullan will have
plenty of Christmas trees by the ltth. Can
be seen at li S. Qlympla. Phone Osage
iaiij,
ItAINCOATS m'AltANTUKI) WATlIll- -

rnooF
A. t- - Walt. Ilfjber floods. 409 P. lleulder.

Mt'Hlf'Al. INHTIlt'MK.NTS 1
HAVK fine large cabinet phonograph, new

tin model. Will trade for piano If In
good condition. 515 H, Wheeling, Osage
4JSS...T.

PAHMJP. fiHAN'n PIANO, beat make at
a sacrifice, has been uaed only three

months, by William Walter Perry. Can bo
seen at his studio. CI 4 H. Cincinnati.

Shuman Player Piano. Mahorjany
case. In wonderful condition. A
wonderful buy at our
Xman prlco $410.00
Irvintr Piano. Oak case. In fine
condition. Our Xnias price. .$200.00
Alto n fine selection of new Piaiioi,
Players and Grands, In hucIi fine old
staodard makes as tho Hardman
pianos, Lyon & licaly, Jesse French
nnd others.
Even If you aro not a Judi?o of pianos
you can safely liuy at this store, be.
causo we handlo .Standard Pianos
only.
Not a. Cheap Stencil Piano In Our
Store.

T. J. WhSte Mumc Co.
6.4 South Main St. Osa.o 454

Jenkins Used Piano
Specials

GET ONE FOn XMAS

Sco our Display Ad in Nows Section

DUNHAM, Mahogany case $225

HOWARD, Walnut case 235

WAIAVOItTH, Walnut case,... 245

SCHTJLTO Mahogany enso. . . . 205

OLIVEIl, Walnut case 236

KLBURN, Mahogany case 390

KLOMAN, NORD, Mahogany
cuaj 295

A small payment down sends one

homo for Christmas
Open evenings until Christmas

J. W. Jenkins Sons'
Music Co.

417 South Main St.

Osago 3133-313- 4 '

FOB SALE tlrunawlck graphonola,, cabl-n-

!, 1212 Inches acrom top, and
SI Inches high, with 50 records. Ca.l
Osage m.
FOR 8AI.K Vlcirola, mahogany case;

1217 Admiral, Osage eisz.
riiATKIt piano, very high-grad- wonder.

ful tone, with 100 rolls. Must sell. Will
sacrifice. Osage Mil,
Tw6 VIOI.I.N'H. eipert Instrumentei one

cornet, silver plated and gold bell. These
aro professional Instruments and would
make a splendid gift. Call at I i:. Third
HI Osage 73H,
KlilKON machine for sale. CXagu 1863-I-

"6iiTMAriHWr:"BY.ii'rrf.iEM u
FOll PAM1 I'sed American Iladlator Co..

Ideal steam Holler No. 09 with new
grates and trimmings. 4,140 feet heating
surface. Also single section of two. n

radiation. All at a bargain.
Apply Midwest Unlerprlao C,. JlOh W.
Orand, Oklahoma City.

STANDAHD IllO FOIt HAM: in Section
li-1- Osage county; also Standard

rig In Hectlon Will either
at very reasonable figure. Dog 1151,
llartlesvllle. Okla.

P.OTAP.T PU1M.INO HMO FOTl SAI,B
Hla complete rotary drilling rigs, first-clas- s

condition, for rent on monthly
with option lo purchase. I.argx as.

sortn.ent of new and second-han- cslng
for Immediate shipment at reduced prices.
Teias Hupply company, Deaumont, Texas,

CASINO FOll 8AM0 All.new, 410 feTt
ISH-loc- 10 pound! 440 feet HH-lnc-

50 pound! 400 feet 40 pound. Ad-

dress liox, 417, Sulphur. OUt.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
OFFIfK-NTOKK- " F.lil'IPMF.NT C4

TIIIM'ltBX "VINIUI.i;"' The moit in''rhlne." for tin- - least money; builtright; priced right, terms like rentaia.
tVdar SOU, S3 Weat First
Tin: III-..- YTkIIIM:" the mo.t "inacTiTne

fur tho least inoiir) , built right; priced
right, terms like rental. Cedar IOC. :iWeatnrat.
FOIt fl.V t.t: rtattiree inr dn ing "'hoiand hall good lease, cheap ran', pilingbig profits. .Mut sell on arruvnt of hiallh,
Invoatlgato this. Addreaa MS, ciroWorld
FOIt !AI.T:-T:'-ln- e'h nkoftlce table",
Itnnl No, 10 typewriter and water conlei.

I'hone Oaage 5r,;j, HI! Kennedy llldg,
COHONA"T)pertlfr for lie " r,tar Ha
ilOVAl,. No. Ill the complete office type.

writer, backed by the best service Your
old typewriter taken In part payment.
Tulsa Typewriter Co., corner Kecotid nnd
lloelnn. Ossge 1719
NBW OITTTmaP realty fifr"diTivery."CaTr

Osag 1511. 1:1 West Third street. K.
W. Herart;
COliONA, the Ideal "typewriter fof"rer

ennal use! old It up, take It with ou,
typewrite anywhere; weight sl pounds,
ptlce E0 with ease, nearly 100.000 In use.
Tulsa Typewriter Co., corner .Second and
lloaton Oasgo 1759.

FOll HAI.K Typewriter deak. Ihree of.
flee chairs office table, fil-

ing case, hall tree, all In oak, good aa
newt also metal fjllng cabinet: llnyal No
10 typewriter, and water cooler. Phone
Osage 5573. C13 Kennedy

W'lWKINH. AFPAIll-- 7

IIKAI'TII'TI. gray" fox furi new; cheap.
6 Houth Olypmla.

O.NIl lie.iv) ovorroat and two streeteulte
and one Tuxedo coat und veal, alio 40

stout. Call Osage 51H. Oaage JSM-l- t.

HPIItKI.LA COItsKf muds "to measure;
J' W' '"cl"' Osage S 49 1.

fall HKM. strond'hand sulta and
'

over-roat-

wholesale and retail, at a bargain.
910 f'aat b'lrst street, or I'hone Cedar
:i771l.
tflClirnST PltlOBS paid fo7 men'o second.

hand rlothlng, ahoea and hats. Phone
Osage 90tl.
lIlllllK.HT prices paid for secondhand

clothing, ahoea, hata, etc. I'lioie Oaags
'445, .
IIIOIIKHT PHICKK ,ld for eecond-han-

ilotlilng, alines and hats. Phone 7144.
HltlllBHT PltlCHS paid for 'second" hand

clothing, shoes, hata, etc. Oaags 4719.
HATH, WII()M;HAI.I: a'.

mlasea' and chlldren'e hata priced tl
to flO, trade for land or Income. lJox
7.52. Whltewrlght. Teaas.

Wi: stli, buy, rem or exchange, natures
show cases, desks, registers stools

tables, chairs, counters, Ice boxrs. cheek
writers ssfea, coffee urns scales, vacuum
cleaners, etc. Cedar n: 9 W. Flral.
FOlt HAM: Unredeemed diamond's and

pearls, at ltuorn 405, Security llldg.
FOIt HAM! Carpenter tools arid box.

cheap, for cash. 513 Houth Detroit.
Cedar !'6I.
FOR HAI.K Cement block machine and

211! pallets, 5xl Inch. 1175. 1. O. Hot
4, Mounda. Okla.
CAHIt ItKC.t.STKllH We sell, rent, repair

and exchange. 22 W. First. Phone
Cedar 105.
TUI.ni'llONi; numbcrrimmedlutc delivery.

fisage 101S.
FOll HAI.K Teiephono number, can be

had at once. 215-1- care of World.
f o. l ami ivnnn ssa

FOll HAI.K" One reed" baby buggy, for
135, If aold before Friday. Call Osage

70III-- HOI Haat Hecond.
FOll HAM; llaby c"rlb. "wh'lte"'7iuare p"ost.

like new. 510. 1 a 1 8 Houth Frankfort.
CO A I. KOIl HAMS

Call Cedar 71.
COAly CO A I COAL

DKMVKltlMI IIY "111: TON
CAI.OllIC COAI. CO.

PHONK CKDAIl 152.
COAI. COAI '

Trice of coal has dropped.
smmci:

OWL COAL. CO.
107 n. Second Osage 9IC4
WOOD, COAI,, FK1SD Preparo" for'Vuel

before raise tn gas price by buying your
coal now. P.otnpl delivery In wood, coal
or feed to any part of city free. Okla-
homa Feed-Co- Co. 127 W. First St
Cedar 493.

CU.W. AND COKU
For high grade, deep mined coal, all
grades, free delivery, call Ilaxter Coal
Yard, 1748 i:. Hlxlh. Osagu 92.17.

lVANTKU TO BUV

WANTKII-Hp- lH pupplea. Call Oeoge J13S.

Wh want to buy a car load if fciiiionil
hand furniture of all k Cull

us quick. Bower'u Furniture Co, 1

b. Clnclnn.TI. Osage f.006.
HiaiiKHT IMtlCKS palo for scrips

Iron, metals, rags, rubber, rope
magaxlnes and oil flt-l- Hiinpilc.
Becurlty Pipe, Iron & Metal Co., i'l"
N, Peoria. I'hone Omiyo ,
WANTKK TO 1 i U Y Trie p hone from party

leaving city. Call Osage 4755--

K.VCIIA.Stii; ArTOMOIIII.F.S 10

TO TltADi: for equity In house. Must
be on pavement. 1 lluick touring car.

flllea Truck company, 123 North Cin-
cinnati,

FOll HAMv-- Or trade, lluick light six. In
first class condition, will take 5 or (

room house, In good location, with some
cash on first payment; deal with owner
only, uaagw Si?,
FOll TIlADi: S.passunger Moon-si- to

trade for diamond Olyinpla.
K CI I AN f I rV K K A I. .KHTATKJI

IIAVH light car to trodo as partPy- -
mont on 4 or dwelling; wiiat

havn you? Ilrooks company, Osage
IJ7I.
WII.li lake good lot" as part'tiaytnent nn

rlnso In south side home, bun-
galow, this Is your chunco to save the
trouble, of building prefer Jltclgewood,
Iroadmoor or Morntngalde, Leslie Ilrooks

eompsny. Osage 2973,
V1I,I, exchange garage and well eiiuln".

ped machine shop. Including building,
40x140 for farm land or Tulsa property
12 Hynum building, .psge 7130.
WILL trade my 1920 "rnodeTtourlng car

for notea, diamonds, good lot or will
sell for cash, balance monthly.
Osage 418.
Wtli:i!I.INO six room bungalow mantel

built-i- features! large lot. Will take
good rar and some cash for my equity.
A bargain at 4,(00i leaving city. Call
Oaage 4793.
ZUNIfl, H 534 New strictly modern Hill

crest residence, to eirhante far Okla.
boma, farm. Osage 4111.

1ULSA DAILY 'luLSDAY, DELMbtJU lil. 1U20

swceTHAt,T

PROPERTY for EXCHANGE
ItXCIIANllri hl'.A'f," V.STATIt 7I

1IA'; 4 room houae, Hill take good light
ear in as first payment. Call Noe, Oaage

42.
OWNint WILL TltADi: for Tulsa real

estate, either business or residence. ISO
acre nil lease, paltlally developed, about
15 barrels settled production, Phone
Osage 1611

FOP HALF. Oil TIlAlli: Mr equity In
three uell located lots for automobile,

diamonds or what have you? Phone Osage
7515.

" jiit"HAi.n fm'fixriiAsr.F;' 7'
WILL pad 500 sliVrea of good gasoline

stock for Jot 01 Improved property Ad- -
dreaa 37-- rule World
FOll "

HA Ml" Oil," TlCUiT-- ; --One"" Vord
roadater, self slaVter, 1930 model, Will

trade for vacant tot. Apply 115 North
Main. Fred (link.
$30 AI'ltKH'. 110 In bottom, will Improv-

ed. seen miles oust of ,Heneca, one mile
east of Price t?5 per acre. 11, F.
Sweeney, Neoslio, Mo., lloule 4,

ttij&iaTerf6r RENf
JFLATH' AMI AI'AKTMKNTH

TWO unfuriitahed modern baeem'enl
apartments, car and Jitney by door.

C..1I Osage 1312.
Foil IlKNT-I- n lllner Apartments. 416

W Third, five looms, furnished or un-
furnished, refer-ne- ca required. Osage S25,

JTLATK njtNlftllKli "it
TWO room furnl's'hril apatttifent fof rent,

cose In. Call at 21 Wist Herond street.
11 Mors. company.

TUltCK-ror- Hi'iirTment nelT furnlalie'if,
south side, also garage. lleferences.

I'hone Osnge 2I-- J

FOli HUNT niirtment, eirlui'lver.1,lMr.r ...rllnti .fun fl.i. ...a
'C'Tl'l-r.- fii'pnr.l,i..ra.iil..rnAM. . .... I ...... I

showii by appointment only. Call Osjge

I'Hlit HUNT "apart-
ment, exclusUo residence section, Jan. 1.
Oaage 59S

FOll ItKNT- - --Nicely furnlaheil
apartment. 1415 Admiral.

FOUHTII, W.. 715 Three. room aptrtmint
lurnisneo. lor iiroi nouaeHeeiini;, 715 w,

Fourth Osnge J149.
run hp; kt- - rurnlaheil apart-

ment: Immediate possession. Apply 725
ntuiiii iitiuinrr Firrri.
YlATStl VtlT'PT.vr will share new'

bungalow, fornlshsd In mahogany, fur.nare heat; rcferenecea exchanged. Osage. .ie
THHCIMIOO.M nputment. 109 U. House-vei- l,

soulh slde.
HALF of duplex house, four rooms fu'fT

nlalied, modern, closo In. 7 4 '4 W
Ihlrd. ;
FOll HUNT Clean. riilllfnrlable'Tlllrhiitli-apartment- ,

reasonsble rent, corner Third
end Peoria,
''UllNIHIIIJli apartment for rent. fjlT'W.

Fifth Ht aiartment I Trimbles: will
sell furniture.
NH'KLY furnished bsrhelor opartiuenr,

with meals 311, H. F.lghth.

HOIF.K TOU IIKNT 7?
i'OIt HUNT Modirri ,&ronm liouso nnd

garnge on paed street, G0 per muiilh
Call Osago 317.
i'OIt HUNT a room houVo nevTly ilec- -

orntedi bark of high school. Call at
I9 Houth i:igii.

fijltPACK DIIIVH ".ModiTfi, bungalow," 7

rooms, basement, driveway and garage,
poasnaslon Jan. 1. Phone fisage 763.
FOIt"lli?Nf 174C H. Main, r, room bunga

low; basement, garage; rent 1100 per
month. Deference 'required. Phone 5011,
Yadon Investment Co.
OFH TlT;Nt'--li'-er floor of "close. In" dii'- -

pies. 5 rooms and bath, basement, garage
anil drive; oak floors and mantel, Ilents
1100 per month. Abbott A Welch, phone
ir.m.
Foil HKNT- - Iliingalnw. wlth or without

garage. 415 W. Njnth. Oange77il.
Tlllllin-HOOJ- I house"" for "rent. Ill pe"r

month. See Janitor at Kendall Public
school.

FOll IIKNT Four .room house?
new; not modern; near school

and Jitney, 40. Oiugo 1293.
(1IIOTKOP A H11AMAN.

FOIt HliNT 6. room residence. (5iTI
Osago 3126,

Hj;vj;N-roo- bungalow. garug;
located Houth Newnort. Morn

tngalde addition; 1150. Oaago 1293.
OHOTKOP ic HIOAMAN.

201 Kennedy building.
FOIt HUNT IIHICK

Ni:W bungalow, ntmly decorated.
oak floors, south front; dose In; good

location.
(UtOTKOP A HKAMAN.

Call Osago 1293. tir Osage 6210.
Fllll HUNT Fuur-roo- house, "phone

Osage 4636-J- .

:ii;vi;.V UOOM bungalow, furnace, garage,
servant quarters 1324 N. Chdycnne,

1125, Ossre int-J- .

FOll IM'.'NT liur'rootn I .iua", pHnty"iif
gas, not modern, I2S per month. Inquire

1003 N lilwood.
CHKYUNNi;, N. 11I2 New house for

rent la responsible party. Call Cedar
94JL
I'lfiST FLOOIt of duTilei" housed 5 rooms.

screned-l- back pqreh and garage. All
newly decorated, Call Mrs. Laly. 1220
Houth Main. Ossge 3J64.

FOll ItKNT lllgh-clas- a seven-roo- bun-
galow, 1171 per month, or win sell on

easy terms. Inferences. I'hone Oaaet
7798 or Oasgo 2440
Poll HI.,i('l'--- 4 room hmeil housi near

electric park, at Il-- d Fork. Phone
901 or call at pnlk,
C'NFUIlNrsiint) l.room house. 110 N.

Phoenix 110. Inqulro at reur.
ONrf-llXT.- F jf "duplex rieiir

Oklahoma Iron Works !6. Ce,arll52
THIlHlf-rooiii- s of "duTdex house for rent,

2116 Admiral Cedar 907.

IIOUHF.H rUK.MMIIKO 71

furnished bungalow with garage
on H. Mala. I'hone Ossge 3791.

FOIt HUNT Furnished bungalow.
close In. on south side, 113. per month.

Call Moore, Osago 2415 or Cedar 353.
FOIt HICNT Three'-ron- "modem "duplex,

with nice porches Call Osage 4392.
FOll ItKNT During holidays, nicely fur-- ,

nlshed 6room home, close In. south
side, to responsible adults, raferer.es re
quire, i. ceaariitf.
FOlf IllfNT--3-roo- m furnished house,

modern! do ln. Osago 6944.
MOHKHN furnfahed "apartment,

309 W Twelfth stteet Osage 93(9

FOIt HUNT 5. room nl ely furnished
house; also piano In a nice new mod-er- n

bungalow; water, gas and light fur-
nished, liood Jitney, or street car ser-
vice, Plsce must be seen lo be appre-
ciated. Call Oaage 411 or 1220.11, 401
south entry

MEAL ESTATE FOR1RENT
iinrHKwrrHNiHiir.li 71

FOn HUNT tleautlfiil end
breakfast bunsiWow. baaementt garage

drive, furnlahed nn south side.
1110. rail Mr. Leonard, Cedar 13111 or
Cedar 900.

COl'I'l.l; wlahea til share tTielr new
liungrttim ullli rouple; nlrely

furnished In mahogany. Osago 3147-1-

1314 Ninth Main.
Foil HUNT Tliree room furnished house,

three blorks west of Hnrlliudale erhoo.
on Waslilngtiin avenue Call Cedar 163,
FI'IINIHIIKti III IIINIC Hlx rooms, gsrage.

good ti'dgbborhood, party occupying
comtielled tv lcse rlty Vtll rent for two
werks er rheaii, iilth iirlllege of keep- -

lngnfter tlllit tlnie. Usage 630,
friHn'K-HOO.- ilupiea for' rent furnished.

976. Call Hun Hualty Co, Osagn 1261.
9U H. .leln.
ONK-I- I ALF ol furnlalieit "ifu'pfex

for, rent ill Tulsa HI. 36 per month,
Ossjre l39.
OWaWha. H.T I32i Heau'tlfuiiy f'urnlsfied

seven-roo- bungalow nod garage, one
room reserved
UlltF.fi-HOO- duplet, "tOi"H. NorfolK, rent

445 per month
FO II f I ;N"l'-.'iili-i fiTf UbTy" f ii'l n'iaTiedir"- -

room bungalow, with garage. 312 H.
Wheeling

orrirr.H Ani hf.sk" hqom "' "7
IMAM, OFFICII, "furnlahedr "jI4',4 H"

lloston. Will rent or sell, I'hone Cedar
106.
ONI'I o'FFICIi corner rooinT second 'floor.

Miss bujldliSg, Third and Main, newly
decorated, 136 per month. Apply 309
H Ish building.
filTSu ' apsie. Illls building. "Third" "anil

Malii, Apjdy20J JIMss bull.llng.
Poll furiTlshed office room, Call

Oaage 923.

OFFICK HPACH centrally located, suita-
ble for small oil company or one orto brokers; reasonable rent; will arrange

to ault. Phono Osage 930.
a

PUT YOU" OlF'f All DM under f--

HTIHir.H A Nil WAHV.IIOl HF.S M
FOli" IIKNT HO acrea of good farm 'land

for rent; also hay for sale. Osage
01 37 .J,
TWO HTOIIIJ HOOMH KC.tt

' fii::3T"in".
Main street between 1'lflli and Hlxlh

streets; two rooms about 36 feet by 140
feel or one room 60 feet by 140 feet, with
basement; available February 1st. Addrese
I'oatoffli'e Ilox 41.1 or phone Ossge 1312.

JI.VANTyrTO- - IMT
WANTKI) To buy fur tiisli a foiir'to f.

rooiii dweillngi must bn close In nnd
priced right! Ilohtnann. I'. I), llm I3C0

WANTi:i rent a 'large
first class rooming house or apartment

bnuao. 907 Vlan. Oklahoma.
WANTKI) TO IIKNT

Wl have scvoral parties who wish to
lent good irslilenco property. If you

have n house lo rent furnished or un.
furnished.

OHOTKOI' A HKAMAN. 1

fisage HSijl
WANTKI)--To- "' rent, we'll furnished three

or four room apartment, second floor,
aoilth side, rloae In. .IHn. 1. Oaage 599,
WANTKI) January""lat, ITine-roo- u'n

furnlaheil apartment with iirlvatn hath,
by young couple, no chlldreA heat refer-ence- a

Address Are of World.
WANTKI) li) "iT'KNT by Jan. 17" four or

fUe-rooi- house. Call (i. L. llrantlsy,
csro of World office.

REAlT ESTATE'6lfLir
ACRKAl'lK VOB "rMlVl! l

IlAVK flOOI) five paasenger car to trade
for lot. Oaage 2471.

HOI'NKH rfdl HALF. Ill

HALK Oil KXCIIANOK Large J.story,
D.room modern houaa; garagn and ser-

vant quarters, located In Kendall, one
block to ear line; one block In school)
about 2 blocks to college; wt iircept
smaller house; soma cash or second mort.
gsgo notes. Wast have you, Osage 7241,
City Healty Investment company, rootna

and 9 Nebraska building, C. K. Leslie,
rnanajter.
TKN HlTlllJIUIAN homes. 4 and 6"rnomiT

cheap gas and electricity, Hee owner
on ground at J.ake sjatlon, H.H. line,

"" l,6V MODKllN IIL'NOAL'OW
Heve,n rooms, east front, good loca-
tion, south aide, pavement, attractive ar-
rangement, fins decorations threo r.

den, artlstlo mantel, oak floors,
built-i- features basement, garage, Heu
this before sold

A. J. JKNKINII HON,
Ossge JI806 Ji'"' Osge1776
Foil" HALB Furnished 4".roo'm cottVge

liavefl corner lot, modern, new furni-
ture. Illicit of car line, Call owner,
Osage2m2.
HAVK "eomo good 2, 3, and"

houses In 2 blorka of school and rsr
line, close In. Here Is a chance to liny
your wife a home for n Christinas pres-
ent. Priced for 13.000 to 33.000 Will
tske 1100 down, balanro small monthly
payments, fall owner Osage 4812, 634
nnhlnunn building
HoT'TII Hlde.'elnao In, near Hn7ace""Ma"nn

school, good neighborhood; on old pav-
ing', dandy bungalow; oak floors.
3 sets French doors, targe closets, like
nr Itsseinent, ful! lot garage and ser-
vant quarters; price l,"00. 13,000
down. A genuine bargain, Cedar 70.
F F Tryon,
PTTaN YOlTt'fJWN IIOMK on llie'liTt'that

you now own and we will build It In
suit with all the conveniences nnd

that you drrdre and then you
can pay for It In monthly Installments
the same as what you ore now paying
for rent Call Oaage 9614 nnd sak for
Ither Mr. Ferrellor Mr. Orady,

FOll" THAliKHplendld new
galow, will Hike rord or other light

rar aa flrat payment, well located, a
bargain: Ilrooks company, Osage
271.

300"lOW?7 bllVsthe pret'llVst nftle Iiew
hungalnw that you ever saw,

let us show you. Leslie Ilrooks company
Osage 2473
CLflHlTiriTT-Tooiii- , modern; baaement. on

pavement, J6.00O' lrrms. Osage 7467-- J

irXTlOAIN To'utli slTe, close-i-
n,

ro'oins
and sleeping porch, 7 story well, 2 car

gsrage 60x140, east front lot on payment.
Hi-i-t location 110,000 Kary terms. Mrs.
Ilenderson, Osage 7 lfTJ
ATTKNTION" Mil, Wi'ltlSINfl MAN 'Va

will build you a nice HUM two or three
room house rm a beautiful lot within
short walking dlstsnro of the car line on
the north side for I960 ca.li and small
monthly payment!. Call Osage 1514 or
Cedar 777.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IIOI'HMN r'llt 4.r. 11

FOll HALK Kast side, modern
bungslnw. oak floors: Immediate una

session, terms, floo issh, Osage ?1
HOHHN'T THIH AI'I'KAI. It) TOV We

win i.iiii.i you a nice Utile bungalow
on a beautiful Terrace prlve lot on a
very small rash payment, You select the
b"M- - nnd -- a a 111 doplliele in, or if
you prefer we have a beautiful lot on
Houth Xanthua on whlih m will build
for you. Let ua send a reprrsenlatlve lo
talk It utei Call Cedar 777 or Osage
95116

lit'l'LKX His nice looms, " tnod'ern, on
linvllia. uood neltfbbortinoil nlul eav

walking dlatsnre of business district
owner will be In i lly for it few days only
u ill naa auiiioriirii un tn sell una prop-
erty at 16,600 un ery reaaonabte terms
luring the lime ne a Here. Call Oaare
693.
FIFTliKNTll r... ill ffiw bungaTo'w.'uh

tlaually attlacllve Inlerlorl five large
rooms and breakfast room; Ivory finish
throughout! French doois; haaement,
garage, U.OPO raali. balance like rent.
Shown by appointment. Cedar 1)3.

NKW house and "bathroom
Price 13.760! terms house nnd

hath, 11,000, terms. 16 rooms nesrly
new with furniture; terms. Price 110,-60-

Office. Osage 7611. Hesldeuce,
Osage IS?,
11,000 MlX room hungaTow In" Irving

Place, mantel, breakfast rnnmi base.
ment stl hnllt In features. Kscepllonal
bargain only '16,500 llalance easy. Osigo
9793, J. L. Leinmnn Heal Kstatn com
"any. 303 Merurlty Hank building.
1100 l.'AHII, payment buya fine warm

modern bungalow located on North
Yorktown street, hardwood floors, balance
easy, monthly payments. John llarrell.
itoom loi Itohlneoti building, I'hone
()siga l7or 1361,
li.ooo," 4f.60o f'AHIIHlx'-riiom"""mii'ler-

honie; water well; gar-tge- , esat front.
A mighty good hU. Osage 601,
FOIt BALK A nice" east front

and sleeping imrrh; onk floor! fire
plsce, all newly decorat-- d servants' quar.
trra end garage, all strictly modern, Houth
t.'rmer. Price 114,000; terms. A. - llray,
pjiniej)aaj(e9026.
CIXHi: to Wa'ahliigion erhool, fine five".

room modern bungalow mantel, elor.
Irlclty, garage, Mell, baaement, paving
about paid nut. 16,260, 11.000 caah;

.I. J'helan. Osnge 4683,
CI.OHK IN, modern bungalow," welf,

on paving nnd i r line, 18,750 caah. T.
.1. Phelnn Oaage 4693
KANT HI I)K Walking distance, good five.

room moiiern nungaiow, rtectrtclty,
mantel, apartment In baaement;
la.aoo, ii.zau caan. t,b per niontii. t, .i,
1'helsn, Osage 4413.

16,900 Ht'NflAI large eor-ne- r

lot, 80o caah. 12.500, mod
ern houae on nicely located 25 foot lot.
1600, botlL on pavement nnd near school,
warn A l'elilwrjlosaga ili, t .117,
FOlTt lff)OM"""lT6l'HK "

FOll"'HALK Ixl.
cated on north aide, 4260 rash, balance

small monthly payments, lotsl selling price
13,600. Call Noe, Osage 1692. 634 Hob- -

Inson llldg. ,

FOIt HA house "and" iiase-men- t,

modern, In Irving Place. For
terms phone Osage 4424.lt.
WILL 7AKK (AH nnd email amount"uf

fash In part payment of a five-roo-

modern house, close In. Price 16.360.
faege 80L
NOItTll HI UK iTlooo. it, loo'cssh" five-roo-

modern bungalow, hardwood floors
throughout, Vorth the price asked. Osage
801

Filll HALK Klrbt-roo-

In West Tulsa. Price 37.600, cash
11.000, balance like rent. Call 16 H, llos
ton Ave
IlAVK 600 In OToOO worth of etiKk"Tn

Tulsa firm lo trade ua ttrst payment
on five or six. room house. L. A. Ulltia.
Phone fisage 7439; ltes ll?
TKN'IIOOM KOUHK ir6"00 c'asli

Hill handle, two baths, now rented for
1110 per month, Ideal location, corner lot,
Kor appointment, call Osage 401.
1600 CASH, prlce44,000; fTve.'r'oom mod- -

ern house, good location Osago 801.
HflUTHKAHT "PAllT-Tl- y tiwtiiT, five- -

rooma nnd breakfast room, hardwood
floors throughout, pretty mantel, built-i- n

features, basement, garage and drive,
11,600 rash will handle. Osage 90 1.

YOHKTOWN, H , 428 Five-roo- modern
bungalow; hardwood floors throughout,

largo front and back yard, porch nearly
s around house, sluico
bullt-l- n features, grate, tniintel, fin-

ished throughout In white, a bargain at
12,000 ie.li, nnd the balance, 16.(00, at
190 per month. Call Osage (214. No
agents.

FOIt HALF. New house, large lot,
easy lerms. Inquire 126 Nnrth Lewis.

Full HALK lly owner, modern
house, on riouth unla, between car line

and Jitney, ITko 11,650! easy lerms.
I'hore Osage S4 46.

Fiilt IIKNT "For two" e.e'ol;i. beautifully
furnished home, rrferencea

Cedar 1073, this morning.
HOUTlPllOSTON Close In business" prop.

erly, dandy residence, has
eight rooms, gsrage, vsluable lot. loo.
Prlre 116.000, II 600 down You csn't lose
F F. Tryon, Cedar 70 or Orage 7316.
Al'CTION HAI.I: of "ireiiieiice fii"lni.,rie"

four-roo- house st 1321 N. John HI
Iaiubard addition, will be sold at 2 p in.
We. llu-- . .In, lircembtr 22. liasy terms
lo tho highest bidder Full information
from Thurupeun, 'Ai Cols llldg Os.ige
6914.

iVftAL KKTATKi"
The It, c .loidlnr Company

OHAOl:7 4 41

AtH-rT- HALK OF" NKWTlOMF-He- w
four-roo- hou.e at 3112 Kast Fourth

street, near I.'andall college, to bo sold
at public auotl'jn on Wednesday, 3 30
n m.. December 23 l.asy terms. For full

Unfiirinallon call Thompaon, 201 Colo llldg.

FOIt HAI.K-"s- lx or seven-roo- new bun-
galow at 1300 N. Cheyenne, oak floor

ing, bulll-l- features, a complete home,
basement, garage, for piles and terms
call owner, 16 H. lloston,
PI 'T Vf ) If t ll FT A I ) l)H"il lid e r
FOli"SAM'. -- lly naner. two newly papered

and plsalered roomed house, large lot,
60il40, two good wells leailng clly, will
sell rheai JJhone Ossge 47f,S.

MUST SKLIFlne north side corner,
walking distance; beautiful five rooms,
sleeping Mirth, all built. In festurea,
basement and garage, building nn rear
rrnta 136 monthly. Total rental value
1140, I'ropertly sold three months
ago for 19,600 Offered now for
17 too, Positively the best buy nn tho
market 11,000 handles. Phone Otaga
1979, Mtehew A Co., 16.16 Turner
llldg.

HrTl.l.l.Nd IIIILOW At'Tl'AL'f'fiH'f'ivn.
room modern bungalowi living room

acroas entire houae, hardwood floors, escel.
lent decorations and fliturea. 1'rlce 14,510,
11,60 cash. Osage 6(iL

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IioThkh ro it "nai.k" sa

lo.noOf l 500 CASH His mom modern
home, water well garage, east front, a

mlahtv good buy Ossge 01

I'lH II HOOX'I bungalow on paving, -I- II
lake good used car. eomo cash. Osage

7261-911-

Foil HALK Four room ""boa" house, Tot

EOillo. pure 1900. 1160 rash, located
In Ohio addition. 919 N Main.
lllLt.rilKMT-17',10- 0, fl.160 cssli, furn'are

heat, rtie rooms and breakfast room,
hardwood floors, bssement. full lot, a bar.
rein that won't last Call Oaage 901,

IIRAI'TI 'l, lirNtlAl.OW"
l.ltOADMOOll AUDITION

Ilrsuttful seven room lungalnw, eoutheast
e.nmire, .rryani qo ,riere eon iwo-ra- r

garage, located on rcrtier. completely fur- -
Mailed, shrubbery ami lawn all in nice
complete 110.000; no agents. Address
Owner Hot 3011, ftllsa. Okla.

mti4 rem siai.h 4t

LAIHIF, rurner lots, southeast part of clly.
usage sue

FINK east front corner lot, Ohio plsce,
185, If sold before Friday, Call Osage

Milton.
f)."il.r"inrNDTti"T) vacant "fdaj lerma By

owner 1'rlce from 1100 un. Many
other bargains In real ealate and room
ing houses. Call r A. roller. Office
(aga 744, Itealdenre Oaage 1478. I

ilANIiY full" si Ted fol In Ohio Place for
1710. taxes all raid tn December. 1911.

For lerms rail Osage 2134.
Oil HAI.K 300 acres east ofJeoehTi.
Missouri, nicely Improve. ly. rich red

loam soil, Price 183 per acre. Ossge
494, 411 13 Herurllv Did If.

FfiTt "HALP.-T- jit 16, brocT"e, v7sTfufsa!
locate,! south of Constantino refinery.

Cedar 1464.
I.ANIW ANI rABMH 'Von KAl"K'

MismontU
FOll HA acres east of Neosho,

5tlssourli rilrel Improved, rlett red loam
soli Price t6 pe acre, Osage 4494. 411.
13 ftecuilty 'Ills
A WONDKIIFI'L atock ranch In southeast

Mlseourl, 3,121 acres, ala inllea fromcounty seat, abundance of frea ranee, .nnd
uarii. iiiur.rnom House, aa aires lioa retire.
Umber enough to pay for land, 24 living
springs. This plarn Is worth much mora
out i r. c o u buys it Home terms. Allison.
113 Hriurlty llldg., Tulsa, Okla. Phone
"sage nil.
OZAIliC I'AltTlH AT 'rillTH'TTrArl

I'HICKH. WITH HKI.r HTAHTKIIS.
MY two 140. acre fnrms slluatoil 6A and

4H miles from llerryvllle. Ark., a beau.
Iful little Osark rlty nf sotne 1.100

healthy, happy, well-fe- people, nn the
.iiiMsouri ami norm Araansas if, it., no
norea. goon live-roo- house, good barn,
fine spring twenty fret nf door; about
thirty acrea In clover ami timothy hog
fenced, all of 10 under fence; not mora
than ten arree of rock nn entire 160;
all the rest the very best of fruit, vege-
table and clover and alfalfa land; all
he land mil In cultivation In limber

"cd and white oak; no pnal oak or glader-N- o

malaria, no iniiequllns, no negroes;
'Ine neighborhood, One mile tu school
and church, three quartern tn lies to river

rid fine fishing! lota quail and aqulr-rel- a
In the free stock range. New high

way nu east side! another one quarter
mile tn west. Near deep oil teat; ran
anil oil lease for 12.00 per, acre oash;
It Is not leased All the lend except ten
lores can bo cultivated: no poor land on
ieo; oniy ten nores or rocni an inn ra.
inalnder fine loose gravely soil; the
limber Is extra floe. I will sail this farm
with Immediate possession perfect sb- -
strsrt title, together with good team nf
worg and nrooii mares, aounii and
gentle, wagon and harness, cultivator,
turning plow, harrow, 19 head of fat
hogs agit shoats; 40 bona! three. year.old
cow and calf; 700 quarts nf canned
and preserved fruit, together with hay
and corn enough lo winter rnarea and
cow (hogs need nothing) alt for 13,360
on the following terms! 11,000 cash;
1100 In one yean balaucn In ault rua- -

turner! Interest 6 per rent tier annum,
there la a 11,400 mortgage on this farm,
II.ooo now due, I00 lu fourteen months.

TIIK second 140 Is 6H miles from llerry
vllle, one quarter mile rrom first 140,

lias three. room house, barn, smokehouse.
chicken house, good family orchard,
paled In garden, 40 acrea hng.fenced In
cultivation; fine epilog 100 feet of door!
Improved road to door; telephone; one-ha-

mile to school and church; one
quarter mile lo river. Hull and timber
nxartly like first 140; (ho umn amount
of livestock and tools, with 66 hens, 300
quarts frull and vcgetablca. The price
of this io acres, logeitier witn livestock,
'ools, rbickena and fruit possesalun Jan-
uary 20, 1931. perfect el. .tract title. Is

3,000 on terms of rash II 000; one year
t300; balancn tu suit purchaser. Yes It
Is inorti'sged It hss same oil lesse
vstue 12 00 cash per acre; it lu not
teaaed. If stock not wanted with either,
tako of r 1300, and apply same terms less
1300 lash payment. This land must sell,

I IIAVIi 10 acrea Joining first 160; four.
room house, ell fenced, about 20 acrrs

In rutt Ivallou. soring thirty feet of door;
on Improved road, finest paled in gsrden
In country This place Is In good repslr
and has a 8600 mortgage on It. You pay
off 1100 of tli" mortgage and nwq me
1.180. payable lino pir year ror two years
and 1150 In three years, and I will send
vou ebstrsct of title and rent It for ou
for 176 rash or give you 12.00 per aero
for oil Irase ur both.

I HAVK priced this properly to sII It.
and I know It will sell before Januar

20, 1921.

HKFKHKNCi: First National Hank or
any Couniy official. II. T. lloss, llnute

7, Ilox it. Ilerryvl'le, Ark. If you come
o see property, wire me.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
I .A MM AMI f.r-- i.awTim St

l.Anmrf.iST
Farms, olty and suburban hernia, hotels,
feataiiranua, rooming houses, gs.agea, ele.Mat i lib me If yen Irish In nil. See m
If yen trtah to huy, Rtchanraa a specially,

ANNA A. MUflUft
. ' """""fr ' !.

A flEAfj OTTOHTUNiTT
Cilhi rou tn Antrim sad KalkUks eeun-Ile- a,

Mich, rtalaa Mr crops on oor hard-
wood lands. Hose to markets, mhoola, II,
II. Only llf lo IIS per acre. Kaey terms.
We help settlers. Write for big free
booklet Hwleart Und Co., First
Nan Hank llldg, Chicago, III.

CuMI'Ki.r.Rli Ttrfi'H,T-.?,rnScre"ranc- n'

In Teias high laia agricultural lands,
well located. a indanea of good waters
musl sell In b" Ijr I can double your money
by cutting uv into farms. Can you handle
ll Arideaas ll.ii 1(10, care of World.

BAN si A r4"

140 ""acH'KH Wejr "improved, "a'pTln'tl'l
water, II acres wheat, rich black land.

Owner wanla Tulee residence property.
Msnsfleld Ijind A Loan Co., Ottawa, Kan-
sas

"AHBANHAW
e INK I6mkh"IN A'ltKANHAM-- 40 acreg

near city, I TOO ; 10) acrea. two real,
denres 13.000, 700 acres finest bottom
land, 117, 600) 1.400 acres fine ranch, only
18,400. h M. Prisma, Plilnvlaw, Ark.
180 Afiti'H All" gooTVerdlgrTe rfverlioN

totll land. NW'i 14. In nnfn llm.
her If cleared not over two acres not
tillable la a good oil prosper! aa wall,
producing wells all around II roe aala bv
J W Hiirnett. Fort fllbeon. Okla

OKIAIIOMA
foil "haT.K--6- 0 acres five tnlfra north At

Tulaa, neatly Improved. 83.500, forms.
Oaaae 6496 411 13 Security llldg.

OH HALK - 320 "acres north oTTuTsaTTII
acres fine land, balanre pasture. Price

138 Per acre, Terms. Oaage 4194. 411-1- 3
Serurlly llldg
Poll HAMl a Improved farm, oa

hard surface road, within Ihree mtlesi
nf Tulaa. Price 1)11 per area, one. four
cash, balance one, two and three years
;i;-;r.- t, per rent. Houth Haven Land
(1" ' JU f'nlral National Hank llldg.

w"k"nW acrea for-s-
ale

Want best offer
for li H, N. K. of N. W. 17.30-1-

miles N. K. nf Tulsa, 1840 or morel
rash balance on fir bsfore five years.

per cent! 179 M earn of World.

tbW:k Afik AwhTwmmfBiAL 1
WANTKI) TO ItKNT About M00 square)

feet storage anaca under roor ana loraieu
on siding of either Hants tr or rrleoo.
Musl be arressinia to goon roan or airesr.
end somewhere within city limits; will
also be Interested In sbout 1.004 snuars
feet, above conditions. Addreaa nig,
rare of World.

WANTKIhRA't M4TATB fit
Foil TIIAni-Teve- ral WTiVl cat ell lass

worth the nionew aa flrat sarmant am
five or eli.room bungalow, balaace month
ly paymenta Would eonaldsr lradls far:.....- - .a...... n 1 1 tiA lata nllw.

REAL ESTATE

Cut Price Bungalow

lleautlful flvn-roo- m ta
choice location, on full 10 foot
lot. Kicopllonally well arrant":
hardwood floor throughout aaa
attractive) decorations. Largo) ga
rage una solid concrete arirt.

Price Will Suit Buyer
Immediate Possession

F. D. ROSZELL
60S Kennedy lllg.

Office: omge 9771; lie.: Omg ITlt

MAKE THIS XMAS
COMPLETE

Beautiful om Bunga-
low

Klvo room, hurdwood floor l&rg
cloieti, nlco buth na garage, to.
hoime in newly decorated, alo nonr
nrtlatlo draper! which aro lnclud-u- il

with the houae.
1'rlce only 17,500; will mak tanaa.
Owner will take vacant lot or mill-
er properly aa part pay.

Whiteside & Whiteside
Kxclualva Agtnta

Fourth and Douldar. Osag 6041

trTORB ROOK

Ili.SouUa Kaia

For rent Jan. 1 to Jan. II-- on
month (only) for 1400.

THE O. R. SMITH CO.
REAL ESTATE

rhona Oaage 8314

FOR SALE

Now modern -- ungalow,
hnkoment and garage, walka and
tlrlvo In, Old Ivory finish, hard-
wood floors throughout, tile baths
nil large roomn, large cloeeta, built-i- n

cabinets. Will taka tn lot or
automobile; $4,000 caah, baanc ta
stilt. Bent buy In Tulsa, for 1 1.1,04".

The John H. Miller Co.
IS Weat Fourth Oaago 104

For apprehcnalim of tho robber thnt hold up nnd robbed th
Lindner Oil Station nt Seventh nnd Boulder, night of Dec-um- ber

19, 1920.

JipBasg (b WMtoadI
INSURANCE

312 South Cincinnati Osntfe 3743


